
EAST COAST STUDENT PROGRAM 
BOSTON-NEW YORK-PHILADEPHIA-WASHINGTON, DC 

 
DAY ONE 
Arrive Boston’s Logan International Airport and meet your Group Tour Company and 

motorcoach, both of whom with be with you for the next eight days 
Sightseeing as arrival time allows 
Lunch at own expense 
The USS Constitution 
“The Whites of Their Eyes” 
The Prudential Building “Sky Walk” 
Dinner at Quincy Market ($10 cash allowance) 
Check in suggested hotel: The Hampton Inn, Natick 

[dinner included] 
 
DAY TWO 
Breakfast at the hotel 
Lexington and Concord 
Lunch at own expense 
The Freedom Trail and Old North Church 
Dinner at the Hard Rock Café 
Cambridge and Harvard 

[breakfast and dinner included] 
 
DAY THREE 
Breakfast at the hotel followed by check out 
Depart Boston for New York City 
Mystic Seaport with lunch at your own expense 
Continue onto New York City 
Upper Manhattan with the Cathedral of Saint John the Divine and Harlem 
Dinner at Rosen’s Deli and Restaurant 
“Top of the Rock” the Observation Deck at One Rockefeller Center 
Check in suggested hotel:  The Hampton Inn, Secaucus 

[breakfast and dinner included] 
 
DAY FOUR 
Breakfast at the hotel 
The Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island 
Lunch at own expense 
Central Park 
Fifth Avenue, Saint Patrick’s Cathedral and Rockefeller Plaza 
The United Nations Tour 
Dinner at SPQR in Little Italy 
Sightseeing in New York’s Villages including Greenwich, Chinatown and SoHo 

[breakfast and dinner included] 
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DAY FIVE 
Breakfast at the hotel followed by check out 
Depart New York City for Philadelphia 
Lunch at own expense at the Bourse 
The National Constitution Center 
Independence Hall and the Liberty Bell Pavilion 
Depart Philadelphia for Washington, DC 
Dinner stop in route ($10 cash allowance) 
Check in suggested hotel:  The Comfort Inn, Springfield 

[breakfast and dinner included] 
 
DAY SIX 
Breakfast at the hotel 
Group Photo at Grant’s Memorial 
The Capitol Visitor Center and Building Tour (We suggest the group contact their congressional 

representative to schedule a building tour in order to avoid the wait in the public ticket line.) 
Capitol Hill including the Supreme Court and Library of Congress 
Lunch at own expense at Union Station 
The Various Museums and Galleries of the Smithsonian Institution 
The National Air and Space Museum with an IMAX film presentation 
Dinner Hamburger Hamlet 

[breakfast and dinner included] 
 
DAY SEVEN 
Breakfast at the hotel 
George Washington’s Mount Vernon 
The Vietnam Veterans, Korean War Veterans and Lincoln Memorials 
Lunch at own expense 
Embassy Row and The National Cathedral 
White House Photo Stop (To visit the interior of the White House the group must contact their 

congressional representative.) 
The World War II Veterans Memorial 
The Jefferson and FDR Memorials 
Fords’ Theatre and Petersen House 
Dinner at Froggy Bottom (pizza buffet) 
The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 

[breakfast and dinner included] 
 
DAY EIGHT 
Breakfast at the hotel followed by check out 
Arlington National Cemetery with the Changing of the Guard at the Tomb of the Unknowns and 

the Kennedy gravesites 
The Iwo Jima Marine Memorial 
The Washington Monument 
Lunch at own expense 
Sightseeing as departure time allow 
Depart Washington, DC for the airport and your departure flight home 

[breakfast included] 
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FEATURES: 
7 nights hotel accommodations, quad occupancy 
14 meals included as outlined in the itinerary 
full-time motorcoach for all transfers and sightseeing 
full-time escort/guide services 
all taxes, tips (except escort/guide and motorcoach driver, see note below) and admissions 

included 
no baggage handling 
$2 million Liability Insurance 
2 complimentary packages, double occupancy 

 
PRICE PER PERSON PENDING BOOKING AND CONFIRMATION: 

Minimum 50 paid participants per motorcoach, $1,005.00 
Minimum 40 paid participants per motorcoach, $1,090.00 
Minimum 30 paid participants per motorcoach, $1,240.00 

 
SUPPLEMENTS PER PERSON: 

Single, +$810.00 
Double, +$300.00 
Triple, +$115.00 

 
Optional Costs: 
Security Guard Services can be provided at $35 per hour with a 5-hour minimum nightly 
The Spy Museum, +$15.00 per person 
The Newseum, +$10.00 per person 
Madame Tussauds, +$15.00 per person 
The Museum of Crime and Punishment, +$15.00 per person 
Spirit of Washington Teen Dance Cruise, +$50.00 per person 
The ESPN Sports Zone with a 40-point game card, +$15.00 per person 

 
Additional Sites: 
The Smithsonian National Portrait Gallery and the Museum of American Art 
The United States Holocaust Memorial Museum 

 
Itinerary Note: 
This is a suggested itinerary only.  The itinerary can be changed to reflect any special requests and/or 
appointments made by the group. Changes in the itinerary may affect final cost.  The ideas contained in 
this proposal are submitted in the strictest confidence.  They are not to be used without the express 
consent of The Group Tour Company, Inc. 
 
Tipping Note: 
We suggest tipping the escort/guide $3.00 to $5.00 per person, per day and the motorcoach driver $2.00 
to $4.00 per person, per day depending on satisfaction of the services provided. 
 


